
my darling ColinTof triumph In every word—In ev-
done to merit the evil

that are said of him? Trust LordElsie made a gesture of repugnance, 
her heaft sick with fear.

“Leave me, for mercy's sake!" she 
gasped. “I am not weH, and none but 
a coward would torment a defense
less girl."

“Torment you! Oh, Elsie Sterne, say 
that you will try *) think well of me— 
say this, and I will promise to let. yon 
have your own way In all things. Tour 
word shall be law!”

He spoke .appealingly, and seized 
one of her hands In a feverish grasp.

"Think well of you?" she shudder
ed. “I am afraid that I can never do 
that. The past cannot he blotted out, 
and I dislike you, lord Somerton. To 
me you are like a noxious serpent I 
do n'ot ftirget your threat, and your 
boasts, and know only too well why 

-you have Ingratiated yourself with my j 
friends here. But I warn you not to 
persecute me too tar. My father win 
return home within a tew months, and 
he will know how to deal with, yon!" I

He lung her hand from 'him after 
gripping It until the marks of his 
Ungers stood out in livid lines on her 
delicate wrist

"Silly girl!" he hissed. "Bah! Tour 
father will never come back. I believe 
that he Is dead even mow—killed by an 
accusing conscience—killed by the 
tear of a disgraceful end. You lgnor 
me—you defy mel Well, so be Jit I 
shall know how to act Though I am 
consumed with love tor you, I do not 
propose that you shall be mistress 
here, only as my wife. I shall discharge 
your- favorite servants forthwith. No 
more private interviewa with the 
young gamekeeper. Such conduct 
cannot be tolerated, and I may b# In
duced to have that painter fellow ar
rested for burglary, at least One mo- , 
ment! I have very little more to say, i 
but I wish you to pay particular at- | 
*1601100 to It. I give you until to-mor- i 
row morning to decide whether we j 
are to he friends or enemies. Anyway, 1 
the end will be all the same. I shall j 

.make yen Lady Somerton, and compel 1 
your allegiance, it nothing more. You j 
may at once dismiss this romantic 1

erton? Never! I hated *im
I tremble at the very
vol4 I fe«l that he Is my
that he has the cunning and subtlety

Satan! He has hinted at Infamy
'S FRIENDat murder! Now I will read my un

happy father's confession, and know 
tiie worst I am mistress here, and 
none Shall Interfere with my actions! 
I will write to Colin and tell him ev
erything. I know that he Is strong and 
braie; I know that he Is my hope In 
this time of nèed. I will see Mr. Grant 
the lawyer, and my Lord of Somerton 
■hall see that he has no timid and 
helpless girl to deal with!"

She rang the footmanV bell, and 
commended the lackey who answered 
It to fetch the Vlllsge carpenter, who 
had secured Sir John’s bedroom door 
with a crews and clamps, to take them 
away again.

“Bring him back with you, Platt," 
she added.,

The footman flushed and hesitated.
"Yes, miss; hut Lady Helena-----”
He stopped In confusion.
"What of Lady Helena?" demanded 

Elsie, sharply.
"Well, miss, she has given us gen

eral orders to report first to her, 
all-----•’*

"That will do!" Elsie haughtily In
terposed.' “Obey my orders, Platt, 
without question, and remember that 
Lady Helena Is merely a servant here, 
similar to yourself, and subject to In
stant dismissal If she neglects her 
duties. Go, If you please, and do not 
waste one moment."

The footman departed, feeling any
thing bat comfortable, and Elsie sat 
down to write to Colin Brnscllfte, her 
heart burning with Indignation.

(To be continued)
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and BovsCHAPTER XXI.
“Oh, my dear mistress," cried An- 

j nette, .when Elsie reached her own 
rooms, “how 111 you look! What can I 
do for you, please r

"Nothing—nothing. I have heard bad 
new, Annette. Mr. Vallance’s dead. 
Now put my things away, and I will 
He down for a little while. I must not 
be 111 at this terrible time. Oh, An
nette, my troubles threaten to be 
greater than I can bear!”

She wept almost hysterically for a 
time, then dismissed her wondering 
and sorrowing maid, so that she could 
read the rector’s last message, and 
think of the dreadful things that Lord 
Somerton had said to her. '

This was his letter: ,
Dear Miss Sterne:—I am dying, and 

hear that It will betimposslblo tor me 
to see you. I deeply regret this, but It 
cannot be helped. I promised Sir John 
that I would not-disclose to you the 
secret of the sealed packet until I had 
heard of his death; but, alas! It has 
been stolen', together with his will, 
and I have hut a brief outilne of Its 
contents. However, I understand .that 
he left a rough copy In hls safe—the 
small steel safe behind the panel In 
hls bedroom. I do not thin* that any 
one else Is aware of this, and It Is my
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e made all in one piece to prevent ripping or crack. 
I, by a. Special Vulcanizing process Specially re- 
breed tops to withstand chafing or cracking.
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An 8-Ply Heavy Rubber Sole with extension edge, run
ning all the way under the heel. Insures more wear 

^per p*iy than any other make of Boot on the market
lasts a

It hasSomerten’s Ally. Ire made on a particular shape of last, which give the 
foot more room and prevents slipping at the instep and

CHAPTERXX.
f. Elsfe.muttered some reply, - *nd 
I raising "hls hat the doctor struokr«nt 
11m. another direction.
| A» th» agitated girl hurried-through 
{a narrow path-way that led to the 
* house,. Lord Somerton stepped from 
i behind a cluster, of trees, and started 
; vrtth well-stimulated surprise.
? "Pardon me,” he said, « dolBnsalrio 
| hat and bowing tow, "I had ao Jdea. 
fthat F.-was not alone here, Mlss-Stame.- 
(Pray, will you permit.me'tû aooom- 
(panyyou to the house?"

"I do- not suppose that--ray--wishes- 
■ will be of any consideration tifeyeur' 
lordship, either one way or the other,"1 

, Elsie replied sarcastically, 
j “Miss Sterne, you are cruel—you are 
(unkind,” he responded, and the girl 
ifelt that she preferred hls threats- to-
(Ms pretended humility.■' ,

"I suppose that you have-heard,” he 
(continued, "that I have been chosen,
I much against my will, to take the 
place of the poor rector la- the affaire 

kxf the Blalrwood Park estate,, until 
Isir John returns to England ?.. ▲. duty ' 
(which I shall most faithfully dis
charge, Miss Sterne."

He turned upon her hls dlerce Mack 
(eyes, a mocking smile about, Us ,yed 
lips, that shone like coral -through.-hi* 
(beard and mustache.

“You do not offer me aay encourage
ment.” he went .on. .“Can It be that you 
Ido not approve of the selection of such 
^nen as the family lawyer, the rector, 
pud,the doctor? These people are your - 
(friends, not mine. I would not have : 
(pecepted for one moment-had I not i 
f-our Interests at heart I would not - 
Lave accepted only that* I can guard j 
the mystery that hangs like a black i 
(loud above the head of.the girl I ,

A heavy Cloth insole made 
under a new process which 
absorbs all moisture, is nice
ly fitted in to add extra 
comfort f$£ffhe Wearer. 8*

Lord Rothermere and 
Beaverbrook Acquii

LONDON—(Can. Press)—The dis
posal of the Holton group of English 

I dally and weekly newspapers to Lord 
Rothermere and Lord Beaverbro<*— 
the latter. It is understood, acquiring 
the papers'hitherto published by But
ton's- In London, and Lord Rother- 
mere taking the remaining publica
tions Issued in Manchester—Is an event 
which, while of less general Interest 
than the purchase of the Times by 
Lord Northcllffe some years back, is 
of even greater moment to workers 
In the newspaper Held In the gld 
Country. In thirty years or lees the

A 4JPly jbuck lining is also 
used, treated specially to 
keep the foot and leg cool 
during hot weather.
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lug 120 to 150 square miles in ire, 
has been wiped off the surface ol th]

ude 46* 12* N., longitude 38* 43' 
at 5.65 a.m. G.M.T., a meteor of 
■ordinary, brilliancy was observed

dowed with a baronetcy before 
statesman went out of office.

7 located In soutbmj
Oregon and northern Californie, oa 
the Klamath Reclamatoln project

ling- great speed from tbM 
Ion of the constellation of Pe- 
-, through Cassiopelae and van- 

1 in the vicinity of the Great - 
The meteor appeared to hurst 
regloiLOf Cassiopelae, illuminate 
e heavens from horizon to hori- 
luch was the' vividness • of the 
that the observer waV tempor- 
blinded, being -unable to see for 
five minutes. The meteor ap*5 - 

l to be about four times the size, 
us and for a period of about 20' 
IS, after Its paeeage, a brilliant? - 
ilnous, vaporous gas remained - 
, sky, marking the meteor’s

FOR SALE—A Six Cylinder 
Buick Motor Car in good hinning 
order; a bargain if applied for 
at once; apply 178 Gower Street.

oct22,61,eod ■
progenitor, the Morning Standard, 
(for which the great statesman Sal
isbury wrote In hls early days and 
which once held an Influence almost 
held an Influence almost equal to the 
Times) was withering to decay. Hul- 
ton very soon galvlnlzefl the Evening 
Standard Into new life, and In other 
directions showed the Harmsworths 
that they had a competitor to be 
reckoned with In the London area 
Sir Edward Fulton, son of the found
er and present head of, the firm, like 
hie father before him, has the reputa
tion of being a keen man of business, 
a fair employer to those who suit 
him, but ruthless with those who do 
not During the war hls papers sup
ported Lloyd George, and he was en-

Keep your health. Al
ways keep Mlnard’s 
haritiy. The universal 
remedy fqr every ill.

Autumnal Ecstasy

Critical If my soul were a flower 
It would fade.Realize What It Means
If my soul were a leaf 
It would fall.

ter, It was asserted, would rather 
deny himself hls breakfast than hls 
early morning perusal of the Sporting 
Chronicle. The next venture was the 
Manchester Evening Chronicle, a pa
per designed to appeal to the general 
reader in th# great English cotton 
district. Success Ikewlee attended 
this venture, foj there via an ele
ment of snap and brightness which, 
up to then, had beeh lacking In moet 
of the papers of the north of England. 
Sometimes the feet Is lost sight of 
that within a twenty mile radius of 
Manchester, there Is a population al
most equalling that of the seven mil
lions of greater London. It is a 
good many years now since the broth
ers Harmsworth appreciated this fact, 

the Dally Mail,

AS- people pass middle age, their
i strength and vitality usually begin to 
;wane. They are easily tired. They 
notice that they are not as active as 

jthey were. They need something to 
' tone up (heir system — something 
which will put new strength, life ana 

(vitality into them—a tonic. But Such 
a tonic must contain no harsh in
gredients. Old age was Mr. Snider’s 
trouble. Read what he says;

“If is only those who are in the de
clining years of their life who can 

Understand the many troubles which 
ic'd people have a to endure. The 
slightest over-exertion brings on 
weakness, which affects the whole 

: system, resulting in indigestion, sleep- 
I lessncss, denressioa, loss of strength 
and vitality. This was my trouble. 
I was suffering from old age. I need
ed something to renew my strength 
and vitality. I told my druggist 
about my trouble and he recommend
ed Camel. A shprt time after s I 
started taking it 1 felt betty. I

Mm; OF BUN
If my son? were a splendor of painted 

skies
It would melt Into nightof growth

From babyhood to adolescence 
is the time of growth—the time 
when the body is being built. The 
food must be such as will build 
muscle, nerve tissue and bone.

Virol is a food specially designed 
by Medical and Food Experts to 
meet the needs of growth. It is 

'used regularly in 3,000 Infant 
Clinics, and • prescribed by many 
thousands of Medical Men, because 
it builds the tissues and increases 
the defensive powers of the body 
against disease.

The remarkable power of Virol» 
is seen at'once in the improved!

^ Irrigation ^
an.—The extent to which, 
policies are remaking the 
west la shown by the af-

But because It contains the flower, the 
leaf, the sky

My soul Is greater than these, I
And In It they abide, ItidlanPopuIation
Unfading, unfailing, unmelting.

. Washington, Got.;26—(By CanadlW 
Press)—The Indian* 'population of tM 
United States, according to the latest 
tabulation ol to$*SWeau of Indian Af
fairs, la 344,303, an Increase durlnl

tihnea Yd lead 'aihotig the states, with 

two Indian inhabitants and West Vlf

And there Is an ampler soul, to w! 
' mine
Is a flower that not nly fades not 
But grows eternaHy,
A leaf that not only falls not ' vr 
But spreads to wider joy, ,
A sky that not only melts not 
But flames to deeper glory, ffiji

and began to

London. Aboutstrength
had more
I had felt loaf is better than nefor a moment, then with a loaf is the bestbowed
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